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AAT “FINALS” SPEAKERS A Philadelphia minister and the
mi’a.v-.idor from the new nation of Ghana m West Africa have been
Irded as (he principal speakers for the 80th annual commencement

cnereides at VAT College. Greensboro. Dr. R. Luther Cunningham,
left, pastm of the St. Paul’s Raptict, Church in Philadelphia. Pa., will
dr'iiver the sermon at the baccalaureate services set for the Harrison
Auditorium on Sunday, June 1. nt 11:00 A.At and Daincl A. Chapman
right. ambassador of Ghana to the Unite! States, will speak a( the
m|tdof*r fnmmfnffmcni program on Monday afternoon ni <8:00 P M
on the College Quadrangle.
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The »mhasssdor entered jot- j
e-rmaenlal aervirr In 1P46 when j

1 he became area specialists and ia- !
! ter, first officer in the Department |
|a l Trir-teeship and Information ;

1 from Non-Seif Governing Tcrritor- !

I it's at the United Nations.
Be served in several top positions i

! at Ghana Aehimota College, from j
I whfrh ha grnrtiriled Ho has dOß*' j
j graduate work at Oxford Univer- j

i sily in England, Columbia and i
! Nov? York tlnivi"«itios in the Uni* !
j cri States.¦ Dr. Wnsinoth T. Gibb", president j
of the rollcßO. stated that Dr. K

! Luther Cunningham pastor of the
Si. Paul's Baptist Church, Phila- j

j deiphia. Pa , will speak at the bar- |
ealaurente services scl for the Har-
rison Auditorium on Sunday morn-
ing', May 1, beginning it 1!:00 A.

i M.
The holder of two-degrees from

T.incoln University in Pennsylvania
ho also has the master of science
degree in Sociology from the Uni-

: versify of Pennsylvania.

A member of the American
WWt I——

BEAUTY COLLECT
j 1 uLI Course in Beauty Culture

’od Classes in Personality and
charm.

For Information Writ*:
Mrs. Christiana J. Pitta

President.
fee EAST MARTIN STREET \

i Raleigh. N. C.
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1 Or, E* Cunningham , O- 4, Chapman: j

iA&TCollege Reveals Names;
!Of Commencement Speakers

Academy of Political aasd So-
ria! Science, he was recently
appointed to 3 six-year term on
•he Philadelphia Civil Service
Commission He U » member
• f (hr Board of Director- of
'be following organizations'
Ihp tVicrcy-Douglar, Hospital
The Stephen Smith Home for
the Aged The friends Neigh
horhoori Guild, Che fellowship j
Commission, Downingion Indus-
trial School, Columbia Branch, !|
V MCA and of th* Cf i/nr Pro
vention Association.
‘l’iie three-day commencement j

exercises get. underway on Satin - I
day, May 3J. The opening events |
for that day Include the Senior j
Class Day program at Harrison
Auditorium at 4:00 P. M.. and the I

teachers to receive the Distinguished Contribution Award made pos*

sil»l* to the College I anguage Association at its recent annual session
at Texas Southern University, Houston. Texas, was John \V. Parke; ,

chairman nf the Department of English at the Fayetteville State
Teachers College and a former President of the group.

GKKENftBOfiO A prominent

edueaior and government official !
of thp new nation of Ghana of West
Africa, who played an important '
role in the transfer of power from 1
Great Britain to the independence 1

i es his country, will deliver the tm-
! ais address ai A&T College.
' Daniel A. Chapman, now ambas-
j tador from Ghana to the United
States is scheduled to speak at the
(iOlh annual commencement exer-
cises at the college. The program,
an outdoor affair, will he held on
die College Quadrangle beginning
at 4:00 P, M . on Monday, June 2.
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fAYETTEVILLE John W Pgr. !
! ker, Chat) man. of the Department |

; of English at the Fayetteville Stats !
; Teachers College former Presi- j
i dent of the Association was one of ;
i ten language teacher;-, over the ;
i country to receive the Duitngui-T ,
| c<i Contributions Award made pos- iI able by the College Language As i
! sociation near the rlose of >k j
i eighteenth annual session held >•*"- \

; cently at Texas-Southern Univei- j
I uity in Houston Texas.

In part, the citation re».rk: .

“You were selected for the v
ward in rerornition »f a. »» r .
cuishrrt contribution to the
teaching profession as publish
cd hy the protrusion itself, hv
’Undents, and by She rnmmuni
tv of scholars.’’

. Coming into «>»

i shortly after its founding at L*>- i
j Moyne College, Memphis, Tonnes- ;
j see in 1937, Mr. Parker has been an j

I active member. He served as Pic:
: dent of .Region "B” during the war j
( years: Chairman nf the Committee j

rn Program: Vice President: and j
as President of the orga.nl4at.lon |
during the period 1952-19f4.

Os the nine others to receive *1- j
i miliar recognition were language j
| teachers from six colleges and urn ;
j versifies in four states and ;n the i
j District of Columbia.

PARTICIPATES IN SCHOOL
| -‘FINALS” C. A. Chirk will

participate >n thr fin il: of two
high schools: On May 18 he will
preach the baccalaureate Kemion
at. the commencement exercises
of the !SS!!v Branch High School,

: Luißbertois. May Sfi he will de-
liver the address to (he graduat-
ing class of (he Robeson Court- -

ty Training School, Maxton.
|
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| I iewesry Trend j
Stainless steel, long famed for

St* durability and beauty in such
! applications ass frooßehold eryjip*

ment, architecture and automo-
biles, is now emerging as an

I important, new material in the
costume jewelry field.

Stainless had long- been syeog.
j htzed as a potential jewelry met-
: a! because of its loveiy and |
| lustrous appearance m well *3 j

|
‘O. w»h-a long-iwarfog floiJjtiM. j

But fe innate hardness bad p-re-
vioucly posed problems m the
intricate fabrication of jewelry
pieces.

.

The development of special de-
signs and techniques res recent
years has solved this ptoblem.,
with the result that there are I

row a -variety of these interest-
ing pieces on the market. Thm

1 wire shapes of stainless are uied 1
j together to produce delicate j

i bracelets and pins. Narrow strips
I of the metal are formed into
j everything from earrings and
bracelets fox women to handsome

j rufflirks and t*e clips for men. I

reception for gradusting seniors

alumni and friend- gi en by Presi-
dent and Mr G'blv at The Oaks
beginning at 7 00 F M

Crown and tern rot di ea.-.* of
forage plants show; up as circular
patches of dec. and dying plan l
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